
Our Favorite Time of the Year" 
 
Our favorite time of year is starting, it's starting 
Our favorite time of year is on its way  
Our favorite time of year is coming, it's coming 
Our favorite time of year is Christmas day  
 
Hear the happy children laugh - ing as they play 
Singing Christmas songs that rhyme 
Look up at the reindeer pulling Santa's sleigh 
Christmas is our favorite time 
 
Our favorite time of year is starting, it's starting 
Our favorite time of year is on its way  
Our favorite time of year is coming, it's coming 
Our favorite time of year is Christmas day  
 
Hear the happy children laughing as they play 
Singing Christmas songs that rhyme 
Look up at the reindeer pulling Santa's sleigh 
Christmas is our favorite time 
 
Our favorite time of year is starting, it's starting 
Our favorite time of year is on its way  
Our favorite time of year is coming, it's coming 
Christ ------- mas -----    day  ----------  
(pause) Christmas day!  

Elf Impersonator 
 
You look funny, not like an elf 
Look in the mirror, see for yourself 
An imi - tator, elf imperso - nator  
Maybe we should feed you to our 
biggest alligator 
 
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator --- elf imperso - nator  
 
You look different, why are you here? 
We would prefer if you'd disap - pear 
An masquer - ader, elf impersonator  
Maybe we should lock you in our 
new refrigerator  
 
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator --- elf imperso - nator  
 
          saxophone solo 
 
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator, __ invader  
__ Simulator 
Elf imperso - nator!  
Elf imperso - nator!  
Elf imperso - nator!  
Elf imperso - nator!  
Yeah!  

Arm In Arm  
 
Look past faces and look past clothes 
Look past troubles you might suppose 
Let us all be kind 
Let us cause no pain or harm 
Let us all walk on arm in arm. 
 
Work to - gether, don't work a - part 
Work to see what is in each heart 
Let us all be kind 
Let us cause no pain or harm 
Let us all walk on arm in arm. 
 
Use the rule that's golden still 
Give respect and share goodwill 
 
Work to - gether, don't work a - part 
Work to see what is in each heart 
Let us all be kind 
Let us cause no pain or harm 
Let us all walk on arm in arm. 
 
Let us all be kind  
Let us cause no pain or harm 
Let us all walk on arm in arm. 
 
(slower) Let us all walk on arm in arm 

The Santa Claus Rock  
 
Wave to the people, stomp with your feet  
Hands on your hips, now twist with the beat  
And rock!  
The Santa Claus Rock!  
Oh, yeah, Uh-huh 
The Santa Claus Rock!  
 
Wave to the people, stomp with your feet  
Hands on your hips, now twist with the beat  
And rock!  
The Santa Claus Rock!  
Oh, yeah, Uh-huh  
The Santa Claus Rock!  
 

piano solo 
 
boys: Hey hey! -------- girls: Hey hey! 
 
boys: Ho ho! ----------- girls: Ho ho!  
 
boys: Hey hey! -------- girls: Hey hey! 
 
boys: Ho ho ho! ------- girls: Ho ho ho! 
 
Yeah, rock! The Santa Claus Rock! 
Oh yeah, Uh-huh ,The Santa Claus Rock! 
Oh yeah, Uh-huh, The Santa Claus Rock! 
Oh yeah, Uh-huh, The Santa Claus Rock!  
 
Ho! Ho! Ho!  
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He's So Blue 
 
Elfis: I'm blue. Boo-hoo 
         What will I do-hoo?  
 
all:  He's bluer than the bluest blue -hoo ber -ry. 
 He doesn't seem like he is ve -ry mer -ry. 
 It must be true. He's so blue.  
 
 
Elfis: I'm blue. Boo-hoo 
         What will I do-hoo?  
 
all:  He's lower than the lowest rep -tile belly. 
 He doesn't even want his do -nut jelly. 
 It must be true. He's so blue. 
 

Elfis "plays"  guitar solo (elves snap)  
 
Elfis: I'm blue. Boo-hoo 
         What will I do-hoo?  
 
all:  He's bleaker than the bleakest desert wasteland. 
 He doesn't even want to visit Graceland. 
 It must be true. He's so blue.  
  
 
       So blue ----- So blue ----- So blue  
  
 
Elfis: I'm blue  
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